
Welcome to the christmas buffet
at Bockholmen! 

We start with warm apple cider with calvados

At the table
Croustade with sour cream, bleak row and onion

First turn
Pickled herring * Mustard herring * Bacon & 
Horse radish herring * Matjes herring * Dill 

boiled potatoes * Chopped onion * Sour cream 
* Preserved cheese * Whipped butter * Kavring 

bread * Vört bread * Crisp bread

Second tur
Raw pickled salmon with roasted fennel and 
dill * Cold smoked salmon with horse radish 
* Anchovy hash with onion and fresh herbs 
* Boiled rainbow trout with dill mayonnaise * 

Västerbotten pie topped with bleak roe * Egg 
halfs topped with smoked salmon and shrimps * 

Mustard sauce and lemon pickles

At the table
Scrambled eggs topped with winter truffle, chive 

and black pepper

Third turn
Christmas ham in thick slices * Warm smoked 
moose heart * Air-dried ham * Farmers pâté * 
Game sausage * Cornichons  * Pickled onions 
* Cran berry compote * Bockholmen’s home 

spiced mustard and horse radish crème

At the table
Stockfish with red wine sauce, bacon and 

”green peas”

Fourth turn
Meatballs * Small sausages on Swedish pig * 
Flitch glazed with apple cider and preserved 
ginger * Sweet and tart red kale with raisins * 
”Jansson’s temptation” * Cream boiled savoy 

kale with Italian truffle * Whole fried piglet 
flavoured with garlic and herbs * Roasted 

green kale with fried mushroom and garlic * 
Pickled gherkin * Lingon berries * Jelly * Apple 

compote *  Beetroot salad * Bockholmen’s 
home spiced mustard

Fifth turn
Mixed cheese * Quince compote * Fruit & nut 

bread * Crisp bread

Sixth turn
Chocolate mousse with crushed candy cane 

* Tiramisu * Crème Brûlée with vanilla and 
cardemom * Crumble with blueberry and 
almond * “Rice a la Malta” - cheesecake * 

Saffron pannacotta with berry compote * Soft 
gingerbread with lemon frosting

Seventh turn
Christmas candy, christmas candy and more 

cristmas candy

When going home
Warm spicy mulled wine


